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If you haven't already done your fall shopping, it will not b« the 
part of wisdom to deiky longer.

A new suit and overcoat for father, a coat suit and fora for 
mothet, coats, dresses and shoes for the children; blankets, draper» 
lea, linen, silverware fo r  the home— whatever yotr need, go to the loi* 
cal stores and bay It'NOW. .

Keeping np your normal standard, o f living la as''Important to 
yon as it id to U16 merchant. Business will be normal only so lonK 
as we buy normalty^and all o f  us want the prosperity' that comes

Don't wait for a farther drop in prices. *8aoford 1 stores have 
met the new price level With courage. 'They are offering you fresh, 
new, seasonable merchandise, bought on tjie high market, at the 
gratifylngly low prices of the new market.

Do YOUR part. Buy normally and buy NOW, 
business ‘conditions in Sanford may remain normal

But before you buy read the advertisements in The Herald They i  
are your daily guide to the loci! merchandise market. It means A 
money In your pocket to study them carefully, • Y

in order that

lation by the press uf the treasurer. Time and place o f next: 
mayor and people o f Ocala, meeting to be Axed by the president.
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IN THE HEART OF THE W O R LD 'S GREATEST VEGETABLE SECTION

SANFORD, FLORIDA, THURSDAY, DECEMBER 16, 1920

¡flails Relief From Falling 
prices In All Sections

¡near b a n k r u p t c y
and ark NOT DUE TO LAW OF 

SUPPLY ANI) DEMAND 
SAY FARMERS

Your Income Tax Returns
The Latest Wrinkle in Nightmares Smoothed Out

(Dr is* am*«uu4 t»«*»)
ST. LOUIS, Dec. 10.— Farmers 

I representing sixteen farmers' orgnn- 
jiutions throughout the United 
iStates in conference seeking relief 
Ifr»« falling prices of farm products, 
(delegates declared present prices 
|neint bankruptcy and not due to law 
lof supplysnd demand. PInns include 
I national market and establishment of 
(banka through co-operntion with farm 
(organizations.

ITBNN, ALA. AND GEORGIA 
RAILROAD IN HANDS

OF RECEIVER TODAY

(Dr Tl< Aw<xl»W4 rr»»») 
CHATTANOOGA, Tcnn., Dec. 116. 

(—The Tennessee, Alabama and Geor- 
(gia railroad was thrown into the 
(hands of s receiver today. Appll- 
Icants claimed the road was a losing 
(proposition since it organisation. It 
|ls owned by the Russell Sage estate.

Extensive plans for aiding tax- return fres hln their minds, tho mak- 
pnyers in filing their income tax rc- ing out ofa form soon after January 
turns for the year 1020 are being] 1st will be nn easier task, the bureau 

AMERICAN CABLE made by thc Burt‘ou o f lnttrnal. points out than if delayed.
MESSAGES EXAMINED Revenue. Revenue officers will visit j The requirements o i the revenue

BY BRITISH OFFICIALS cvory county ,n the Unitc dSl<*t<?B to uct relating to returns for the yenr 
_ _ _ _ _  "  ¡assist in making out thc forms. The 1020 are thcsanie na those for the

• (ijr Tfc* AsmcIius Tn*».j ¡date o f their arrival and thc loca- year 1010. Every single person
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.— All Am- tion o f thejr offices will be a n -¡whose net income for 1920 was $1,. 

erican cablo messages leaving Great! nouncod through thc press, or may 000 or more nnd cvxery married per? 
Britain are examined by thc British! bo obtained on inquiry at offices o f non whose net income was $2000 or
naval intelligence authorities, Prcsi-! collectors of 
dent Carlton, o f thc Western Union branch offices, 
tol dthe Senate Committee today, no 
said tho action was taken presumably 
to throw light on Ireland nnd Bol
shevism.

ex-internal revenue nnd more must file a return. The 
Thc Bcrvicen pf gov- eruptions are $1000 for single per- 

emment experts heretofore offered sons nnd $2000 for married per- 
to city experts will Ire continued. 1 sons nnd hends of fnmilies, plus nn 

Forms for filing 1920 returns o f additional exemption, o f $200 for 
income tax will be sent by collectors each person dependent upon the tax- 
to persons who lost year filed a rc- payer for chief support If such per
turn. Failure to receive a form, son Is under 18 years o f age or in

PUBLIC MAY RETURN j however, does not relieve n person' capable of self support. A single 
' ---------- 'from  his obligation otfllc n return person may claim nn exemption of

(Dr Th« Auocltltd Tint) V. I

SANFORD DAIRIES SCORED . 
BY STATE BOARD HEALTH 

INSPECTOR, D. P. OSBORNE
NEGRO POPULATION

OF CHICAGO HAS
GREAT INCREASE

(Hr Tin AiwdilH rnu.)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—Thc nc, 

gro population o f Chicago has In
creased sixty-five thousand, four hun
dred and nineyt-one in tho last de
cade and now Is one hundred nnd 
nine thousand, five hundred nnd nine
ty-four.

REAR ADMIRAL STRAUSS 
WILL BE COMMANDER

OF ASIATIC FLEET

NEW YORK, Dec. 16.— DeValern, 
president o f tho Irish Republic, "in 
hiding”  in this country but may con- 
Bsldcr returning to Grcnt Britain if 
granted snfe conduct by Premier 
Lloyd George, his secretary reported 
today. •

within' tho ^tlmo prescribed. Copies $2000 ns the head of a family if 
may be obtained from offices o f c o l - , he is the sole support of one or mforc 
lectors o f Internal revenue, brnnch1 relatives living in the same house 
offices, postofflccs nnd banks, nnd j with him, nnd if he exercises con
are expected tobe nvnilnble on or b e - ' trol over household affairs. Dcduc- 
fore January 1st. I tions from gross income to which

Revenue officers assigned to the the taxpeyer is entitled in nrriving 
work o f assistant tnxpeyers also at net income arc fully explained in 

[ will be supplied with forms, concern- the instructions on the forms, 
ing which, and the various items | Thc bureau is emphasizing this

( » 7  Th« AuocUUJ Prtii)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—Rear 

Admiral Strauss will be appointed 
commander-ln-chief of the Asintic 
fleet with the rank o f admiral in rec
ognition o f mine bnrrngc work in the 
North Sea,

1 o f income to be included, they will j year that the requirement to file n 
I he prepared to answer nny nnd all return rests solely upon a person’s '

■ARMENIA BARRBD
FROM THE LEAGUE

FOR THE PRESENT

(Br TV* luwUUt Tmi.)
GENEVA, Dec. 16.—The Assembly

»Üble government permitting her 
1 eater the league.

BULGARIA, COSTA RICA, FIN
LAND AND LUXEMBURG 

JOIN THE LEAGUE

( t f  TO* i i M d i U t  T rtu .)

GENEVA, Dec. 16.—Four new na-

COLLECTORS 
OF TAXES 

IN OCALA

Dairies of Sanford Received 
Official Score Yesterday

SOME IMPROVEMENT
EVERY PLACE THAT SELLS MILK 

MUST SCORE 60 PER CENT 
TO GET A PERMIT

Pinchurt Dairy, P. M. Kcciy, own
er, 95 per cent. Few better dairies 
anywhere. A credit to any city.

G. W. Spencer Dairy, 75 per cent; 
\cry good and will be better.

Mrs. R. L. Garrison's Dairy, 63 par 
cent; some improvement.

Mrs. M. F. Barnes' Dairy, 60 per 
cent; some improvement.

Uosclnnd Dairy, J. C. Staple, own
er, 58 per cent.

C E. Henry’s Dairy, 42 per cent; 
improvements being made.

The State Board of Health requires 
n per ccntage o f 60 per cent before 
recommending issuing o f permit to  
sell milk in the city. Mr. Osborne: 
states very plainly that it makes no 
difference whether the dairy has ons 
cow or several hundred, they ail com « 
under the samo rulings o f the Stats- 
Board o f Health. In order to sell 
milk, butter milk or butter, whether 
it be to private families, hotels or

questions. It has been demonstrated marital status and thc amount of his
however, that many questions may or h^r net i come for the yenr 1920.
be eliminated o f the taxpayer, be- Single persrns whose net income

‘ fore seeking thc assistance o f  a was $1000 or more and married
revenue officer, will carefully study persons whose net income wns $2,-
the instructions on the form. 000 or more must flic nrcturn re- j

Thc period for ' filing returns i s ' gardlcss o f whether their incomes (
from January 1st to March 15, 1921. nrc non-ta:table by renson of their TAX COLLECTORS OF FLORIDA, ,tore8‘ a Pcrmlt from 1,10 cIark *•- 
Thc tax this year as last, may bo paid exemptions. | HAVE GOOD MEETING necessary. Such permits not to Ire-
in full at the time o f filing the rc- The normal tax rate for 1920 is AT OCALA lMUcd unUI Da,ry  18 ac° « d ■*
turn or in four installments, the first 4 per cent on thc first $4000 o f net ---------  I *ca8t 60 P®1*. cent* Mr. 0 >lxmie not-
o f which is due on or before March income above the exemption, and 18 The Tax Collectors' Association o f , wishing to put anyone out o f  bust—
15th, the second on or before June per cent on thc remaining net in- the State o f Florida assembled in an- ne8B ba8 *uKgestcd that i) temporary
15th, the third on or before Septem-' come. The surtax rate, which is nun! session In Ocala, Fla., Decern- *>e issued to those who a s»

Otrd arxlnit tho ndmlimlon of At ti r v«*  ^  1Ctb* and Mie fourth on or be- computed without the benefit o f the l»*r M.h and 15th, nnd was well at- «bowing some disposition to put thetr
^  I T  .  °  „  fTci December Itth. The H r « > .  ercm p'l.n , r .n ,a r  torn  1 per cent tended. <“ " » .  »  « " »  «•“ * “ "«■ O ' c o -B 
eni honln. Preiident Wilton’.  mi r  «4 <*- rn* . ?  . ,  gtsllment mu,t accompany the Altnir on the amount o f net income between Jinn. J. Will Yon, State Auditor, 1 However after he returna,

f . T » i  „ . w m e n l a  i n T ^ t a t ' o f the return. ' ,1 M * . f  d f«Pbn to 05 per cent on . . .  nrteent by Invitation and pave > * } *  >>e In a few week., no on .
............. -  ernburp. . I I»c n 0 n s  w h o s e  Individual net In. the amount o f  net income In exceaa the tax collectors many valuable aug- - 1’1 allowed to sell milk or other

come for 1920 wns $5000 and le ss 'o f $1,000,000. gestions for tho handling o f their, “̂ ‘Hy Pr°ducta in the city unless their
should nsk for Form 140-A. Those I For the information of taxpayers work; he expressed gratification at ° airie® C0I®c up to the required 60SUSPENSION OF UNIVERS 

S1TY STUDENTS UPHELD 
BY BOARD OF CONTROL whose individual-net income was in 

excess o f $5000 should ask for 
Form 1040.

The Bureau o f Internal Revenue 
is urging taxpayers not to delay-in 
the filing o f their returns. Mer

men are caat-

TALLAHASSEE, Dec. 16.—The
'State Board o f Control is in monthly 
aession here today with the follow
Ing members present: J. B. Hodges,
chairman, Lake C*ty; E. L. Wart- fnR" up JJe|r g ‘ CounU for the calen- ncroiuI° " ’ maue “ *ve Drcn nuvcu’ nuu of thc state, 
man, Citra; and J. B. Sutton, Tampa. ^  r ig20# -with the facta and the t«* P «y "  l« toid how this year arranging to

figures necessary to make a correct they may be avoided.

'AMOMEL CAUSE 
OF

SUDDEN DEATH?
JBFENSE TO TRY TO 8UOW 

MEDICINE CHANGED
TO POISON ;,  _ ^ 1 j i y  ig

MACON, Dec. 16.—Crosis-examtna-[to the resignation o f D r/P . H. Rolfs 
iof Dr. Everhart, Atlanta chcmsit*’ 1 who leaves shortly for the Republic 
«ted here today that tho defense o f Brasil. In offering the resolution 
lb« Shepsrd "poison” 1 csm m ight‘ Mr.* Wairtman aaid that he did §o

,h°w that the wealthy Houa- with much regret, after 20 years as- 1 ----------
evunty nun died from use o f  aociation with Dr Rolfs, 14 of which THE' IDEA OF PRB8IDENT- 

m*l which s chemical change had had been o f an official nature, but BLBCT HARDING AND PLANS 
“rnrd to poisonous mercury product, that with thla natural regret, there, NEW IDEA

Everhart, the firit o f 42 wit- was mingled corresponding satlsfac-;

•tlfiV ull by lh® ,U t* luvlng t,0n th*t F,0rid,‘  had h**" *° hiRh,y i M A R IO N ,^ ¿¿“ ^ G .-IlT rtin g , ac- «med thst mercurial poison was honored. * 1

Thc board met in the offices of J. T.
Diamond, secretary 

Mr. Wartman o f Citra offered the — — — — — — — —
„ow ing reaolution w ith ' «farance ^  V R y P l t S i d e h t

in filing their returns, there hns the good condition of thc accounts of l,<>r ccn*- All persons furnishing ho- 
tfcn  j.rojiurcd by thc Bureau of In- the tax collectors o f the state and hla or boarding houses, cafes, druy 
trrrjil R-vinm* a si» is c f  rFort.ar- appreciation o f  their co-operation 8lores or private families with dairy 
tides on the-ir.eoma tax laws and with his department, he stated that Pr°ducts please take notice and b*
1920«regulations, the first o f .which the «ccounts o f the various collectors ■K°r5rned J*eopd,nfIjr' . ,  . .  , .

ml J P m i_  «re better kept and in better shape1 ” r‘ Osborne waa highly pleaaoff 
will appear on January 3d.d Errors nQw ^  ^  ftny Ume Jn ^  h,Btory with the Improvements some o f our
heretofore made have been noted, and o{ lhc gtal<, Thp Stat<J dairy' owners had made since his last

Install a ’ bookkeeping. vlaIt and *ays O1“ 1 there’s no reason
machine in his office, and send each

More ActfreNNow

collector a statement of his accounts 
(each month, which will be greatly 
appreciated by the collector^.. As a 

| matter of fact a resolution was passEconomy is Watchword
(Of the Administration ^ ,wo ” lhta * * * *

APPROPRIATIONS^FOR GOVERN
MENT WILL BE CUT TO UGIIT- 

EN TAX BURDEN

H r  Th« AMottaud Fr«*«)
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.— Repub-

recommending that the Stat«. Auditor 
be given a sufficient number o f as
sistants to enable, him . to make a 
thorough audit o f each tax collector's 

1 account at least onco a year ,and this 
was done by the last legislature.

| Among matters of interest brought 
before this meeting was thc ques-

why they all can't get higher scores-

ESTIMATED THAT OVER TU RKS 
.M ILLION ARB OUT OF 

EMPLOYMENT
d th-* , ------ :  j ............ ............................. - | MAJtlUN, uec. 16.— naming, ac- ^ fo r c  this meeting was thc ques-
in the\i c ?°i*ou WM , cording to campaign promese o f more ,ican L* " ,lpr Mondcll declared In the tlon of n bcttcr m .entl0 |aW| ¡t being]

me viscera of Fred Shepard, The recent expulsion o f 47 students act,ve part ,n Vice-President in next hoU8c today ^  riKld economy in thc o{ the tax coIlcctors that
cording to campaign promese o f more

was a.Uil »... t t. tv w . . .  . . .  . ,  active part in Vice-President in next • "  '. ....... — m e  oeucx oi me tax coucciors m ail ,
MKcu by John P. Rosa o f at the University of Florida was np- administration conferred with Vice- appropriations for government» ex- those who have to administer and cn- mill,on pccp]e

!BJ Th« AumIiM  frutl
LONDON, Dec. 16.—Estimated

na-| fnp ; ,  ' ,** ,------ . ” * —* ---- ,7~ 7r - ■ununisirauon conicrrcu wim vice- ----------- *— .......... — ■» — mosc wno nave to administer and cn- 1...... ...................... .
not h. . dcf' n#e*‘ lf dn»Wri«ta proved by the board, in the following p ^ g ^ n t  E j^ t Coolidge on admin- P®"8« wprc necessary to lighten the forcc thc Ux arc ,n n 08ition from  unemployment in Great Britain.

V.,J tfc lotake precautions to resolution, which wlH be incorporated , ; thltlon poUclcs, domestic problems ta* burdpn nnd totaI estimate of to makc gu^eatioa,, ^  our b w . Government asked to aid.
S  a 'Z L r . .■ [ „ _ lr toi  ,n “ !  ............... i :  . .  ««»oclatlonB o( nation.. of 0». ¡ « « . n r  M S  m.k o „  |mprov,n,o„t.Ip, „ „ . „ H U T T e ------------

-----------------------------  '  bY “ >• bll” »n- ,0" r h“ " -  oo,l chnnRc. that .ro  badly „ « d i d .  * L0RIDA 3  RATE
KING CONSTANTINE drcd mll,,on d°Uar«, chiefly by seal- nnd a conim|ttco for thla purp09e wn9'

AND ROYAIj PARTY ' InK; down oUmntes of army nnd navy nppointcd> consisting o f W» W. Strip-!
SAIL FOR GREECE nnd 8Undry civil expenses. Un{i of MarJon county| K  M artin'j.

---------  i ,  . „  , I , , , , " f  Orange covnty, Jno. D. Jlnkins o f. '
(Br Th. A«»»ciattd rrn.> I Lake Helen people are rejoicing in Seminole county and W. G. Long of

YENICE, Dec. 16.— Constantile nnd the opening o f their big hotel, the p ,kc county. 
thc royal party sailed from Venice Hnrlnn, which will soon be ready for j t wng ' 
on Creek cruiser for Phnlon. guests.

ni . caru wn8 ‘ «ken the medicine cd at Tallahassee, FIs., this 13th day 
ioon ,UY int° " Pol8onou« product, o f December, 1920, that the report of

# or lbe defense called only Dr Albert A Murphrce, president of 
*ouM V,ltnes*c* but indicated they the University o f Florida, on tho in- 
«its U*°i U number ot medical ex- veltigation by himself and' factulay,
• • ° l' r "*de- in the matter o f haring at thc univer-

•I

CASE COMES UP
AT WASHINGTON^

C. Hearing Arguments Between t 
State Bodies and Railroads.

Upon Freight..
* •

••• m e  m m i e r  o i  r
¡y._ , r‘ r-verhart stated it had alty, be approved, 
q ' L‘m°nstratcd that chem- "Bo it further resolved, Thnt tho 
omd i°nt ° f tbe body bnd tur®cd «cen t action o f Dr. Albert A. Mur- 
'Alth u v ,f° [ro,'Vc 8UbUmstc.. phree, president of tho University of 

oritiei r\ ! i added« "'om e au- Florida, and his faculty, in suspend- 
Uouncd f lm k doc8'"  w 1 lnK the' students found guilty of har

.  .Lf !he dc ĉnso mentioned Inff, bo and the same is hereby sp* 
"iht t„ , u°'?JU'B b>’ wbl' b Ihey proved."55L thcir th«'Y»(

»¡l'r..1,1.  *.u° br” ukl>‘  out by HENRY O. WALLACE.
Wrd .11 , cxaminsUon o f tho IOWA FARM EDITOR,
* I T  ?* ! z organa d,d n ot’ -umatlon * but, tbat on ^ e  second i. ---------  i

u  2 J n ° i  ^  the poison . "  b , « u u i  »»..>
PotsiMUbt th® tntentlnes. ’ M IAM I,’ FU., Dec.' 16.—Senator

“or ca i ** tbw “ ^Und tiger” j|. Cummins said today that Henry O. 
«'tiond* I f  deatb by I*0180® were Wallace, Iowa farm editor, probably 

u c , y W*lter A. Harris, in "d*1 b® next «ccretary o f agriculture.
"I n.v 1041 on Dr. Everhart a**° M*d Harding was coming to

uor” tkf mf de any t»Hnd tiger* IN Miami In February.
flra u I L  ? Z ' “ l  e i " " 1 "P "r d , --------------------------------------------------------
L ji . P°t«>h was not used in ®r* Everhart said, in , answer to a * J; 

U of ' mi.tte d,at«r he had made *lUo«tion defense counsel'Dr. John «•„ 
end« i ; , ,  lq',or on request” o f PunkV Atlanta psthologisti Srall caned . 
Mri Aii f ° “ nd no P°tash. and had testified briefly when recess

hepard-, IC|'t^ rinde11» Fort Valley, ',"ra* taken bntU'0:00 o’ clock*. ’ f ‘,rP«rds sUt.r , r *"°y»
* A rm ici °. W  forIrai « I0r

•naljriU of his viscera ^!)nv y °u  ̂ P0** curds at the Herald
* office. Beautiful views,.lc each.

the unanimous opinion oft WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.—The in- 
jtbis association '.hat the timo for the terstnte commerce; commission con- 
psyment of licenses nnd taxes Bhould tinued its hearings today in tho can
not bo changed, as thc tax paper gen- es o f Florldn and Nebraska were first 
orally throughout the state receive on the list and after arguments in 
their returns for citrus fruits, vege- these nrc completed thosd o f Indiana 
tah'es nnd farm products in the fall Ohio nnd Michigan will bo heard, 
and spring, nnd at present they can Representatives o f the carriers • and 
pay their taxes at any time from the state were heard yesterday in 
November 1st to March 31st, or by thd Utah and Illinois appeals 
paying thc slight cost o f advertising l „  their arguments the railroads, 
can take until the first of June be- claimed that failure o f tho state 
fore the land (a »old for taxes, raak- missions to increase Lntraatate 
Ing seven months o f the year In whlch to correspond with Interstate, rate* 
trvrs ran be paid. Any change in has caused them heavy lota. The
these da es would be a grave error flu te«, on the other, hand, argued that
and would result in endless con- Increased state rates were not Juatl- 
fuslon and hardship on the part o f fled and would be a burden on the 
the t*x payer. pub„ c>

Tnr tax coliectorr. present e x p re s s ------
ed their unqualified approval o f the Col- L. W. Duvalf o f Ocala and tho 
action o f President Murphrce in his management o f the Ocala House, 
endeavor to stamp out the practice of Officers elected for the ensuior 
basing in the State University at >e«r were W. G. Long, Lake county, 
Gainesville. president; RAndall Weils o f Putnam.

Resolutions of appreciation were county, vice-president; J. H. Hughes«
adopted for the courtesies extended of Sumpter ■ county, secretary. • end! 
this association by the press uf the treasurer.
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• Also, TOPICS OF THE D AY  
and a “ CASH CUSTOMER”  a Comedy

Harry Carey in “ WEST IS WEST
Also a COMEDY

OUE STORE IS THE GIFT SHOP FOB THE PEOPLE OF 
THIS SECTION FOB THEY RECOGNIZE THE FACT THAT 
WE HAVE THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT OF FINE GIFTS 
FOE THE HOLIDAY TRADE. FOR INSTANCE— •

B ar Pins
ARE VERY GOOD THIS SEASON AND# WE HAVE THE 
FINEST LOT OF BAR PINS THAT HAS EVER BEEN 
SHOWN HERE. AND THEN YOU MUST SEE OUR DIA
MOND RINGS, BROOCHES, PINS, ETCL. TOO MANY OF 
THEM TO MENTION TODAY. COME AND SEE THEM AT

PARODIES ALWAYS IK ORDER

TW il;e<vT» nongiiui& ac -rC a »  
Ltmflrai Tai** ca.uut t»  4« * ú a ,« c
« a  « r a t í » *  a *  « k j  PrJa;

» l e  u » r& iw i «n*-
u *  a j-jc«ruis* * i * c M i- 

íTorta te'oarf r'ty W i A  j,
í*  ¡ittcjupÍ  iy  x ÍQuaMU. 

«s^v^efeíiuar? fies«.
3n*tía»Ta. «r anr» r/rT*«r£T ja*£. 

NlaüR. Itt vrtn*. J* a « n t l  i r » »  rf 
* í<’*  auiCSUli :I.>1|.?| TI1*J f^TI -f»f
a  a »  trüwiiaií «r  a »  b « c x<.*a.
idtnxs 41 rol*-» 3» a *  «taza. t£ T ic é is  T i*  T in ** nao. i *  ví^n^d a: a.JBjvc-ínt flm-n»* t t  38Si iú :  miiy «*- 
cs j* ¿  *XUi <jittcg»fey.

S f  «pe» :in,: ti*  tptt *  m . i : 
íoíIK liiiut a mct tC « m »  m. : i*  

zxuamam. tuóc uiC »  rro it iip í 
?ar ía  Rir-Ufes m i  Kmaas. Y a .  
a *  c ^ a n t  rf ta jiirrnmqyoe *trr- 
iaioL mtmius omanMUiM. t »  i.i.irCi*r» 
Qi£ t í  «CTPnnflttic .pirfi«iv ¿2*- 
tóit*xx jctaKüia a «  -*xir? jiurriramr

J .  T . B R A D Y ’S , Jewelrg Store

TRY A  DAILY HERALD W A N T  AD FOR R E SÜ LTS-lc A  M ORD

i f a c  i t i :  ^ titísc»  inerir. rO*r 
tur fiumi tu- intTfcñr'. la .: 

« u t  4  •.»*». onte Mr **ilL mrT a ír*  
?a«r «w  rf a*ux rtuni.-ei. «x tí* 
Tifer? nf titani*. INuyv Wlac a rua 
w a .  Ti*  jamfiar» m :  cu>£ <«rr 
*1. iaa Ja»» t*«rx flfecUfe n*r» erte 
ffisrt. Xtanur xajjm£y « a  HE Tt *
<*CmuT « t i  rtc-rrtírW» it a *  í 'í f '- t  K l k . * i.D f TI* rVsag » r ftic . >5 Th» 
una»«, na. junte 3cn?ínt nctr-rs turne. 
Snn» irmrr nrirtmi' rrom» ■ujíT. «m t 
UV4 a *  yuare r í  JE* a  a *  »■
p c i  n* Tt» rtijf wcí. la r  Tl* ¿wçiouc'- 
t j  *C a *  ííW »  jnscm  iC ünnh 
«xn» tí su r»  «r 1»  rihunst-ícL 6t~ 
jw uV rn  tg *m  Ttav- nr rírnm ^ni:i.'rs. 
WiiíU- f i*  «n r t  n? a *  jaruflwr. çr*» 
« r  t e w e .—QUI» S a »  NmrmS.

DAYS
Then “Opportunity” Ends!
C o m e  t o  C a r lo a d  S A L E  T o d a y !f t - t « *  «xnrnt? £*rjs*

T t*  Yrtîîut uûmriiT? Ja» ûerlûrt 
j i  jp w iw  w q  îsrttaû. »xrtóig fe 
girar»  « t a  t »  anta rtaeinr-ra— hnftj» 
‘85*** *ct twiife ú**ip*c t f  l i l i  
Otarte» Fmilt r*, iMCtilOu *t'o**t a  
Zkc «firu-i * ,  v.U* liü» i i r m j  n.- 

3N ^ ísu. Oaxautkntilr fe- 
jaiBorr 3a» ;>m. m r r ¡w .  0  a *
SUnnantfe t. nui*» «tt! lûu«: T«* 
tn»B>. r» dire a íusaaí
jrarn : T»r ‘.xa. t ama tn.fetr ; 3t- 
'Sœictn. imaiírCj: Nesmtw. x t a j :  
Sur. u ;  *T «nrlifa. 0  Ç.« ; Y ;t» - 
á ia i  1 JCx. lAnyL CWvcpr ; T«*- 
lÉftMMk, • Te? : Nike. !*•»£ *C Sí*»nr: SELLERS KITCHEN

CABINET

D R U G  S T O R E

' «
» 
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Our organization has taken 
the task of utilizing economy which 
enables you .to save.

MISS KATHRYN WILKEY. Editor. Phone 428 And your thought* turning to  gift* and something for 
friends, for family, for eume one somewhere. What « 
wonderful idea that /SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR THE 

WEEK
^gian, Suite)_____Trygve Torusen

Lillian Shinholscr.
Sextette from Lucia, Verdi-Engelman 

Kathleen Brady.
Polka C a p rice_____________   Kern

Cora Rutherford
Trollet For-G ct-M e-N ot_______ Glese

Helen Jinkens
'When the Boses Bloom__________

_________ ______  Bertha Mctxler
Mildred Hand.

Tyrol ............    Spaulding
Elisabeth Whitner.

Japonic* __________________
Carmetta Barber.

Impromptu _________    Reinhart
Margaret Zachary.

The meetings o f the Cecilion Club 
have been suspended for the Christ
ians holidays until the second Satur
day in January

Gaining confidence of the 
is proven our selling system Christmas Savings'Thursday—

Every Week Bridge Club with Mr*. 
Forrest Lake.

* .Merrie Matrons with Mrs. Harry 
Huren.

Friday—
• Mrs. Alex Vaughn gives luncheon 

for  Airs. Peyton.
T , N. T. with Mrs. J. L. Hart.

In our Bank hai become and how fine it la now for those 
who had a Christmas Savings Account with t̂ a this year 
to come in now and get their monpy.for gifts or for some 
good cause.

In tomorrow’s Daily Herald 
advertise some more

- M rs. Charles B. Tyler has re- 
to ver home on ?-ake Onoro, 

having spent the summer in the 
North visiting at Boston, New York, 
Syracuse and Thousand Islands. Mr. 
and Mrs. Tyler have as their house- 
guest their aunt, Mrs. J. W. Buston 
o f  Syracuse, N. Y.

Stanford To you today and start you off* with a Christmas Ssv- 
Inga Account for next year. Ask your neighbor who has 
one and then talk It over with—

pnces

 ̂Jones Cash Grocery, Inc.
117 East First Street

Where the Thrifty People Trade-Low Prices Does It
TH E  PEOPLES BAN KG. F. S. NOTES

marriage in Titusville, Tuosdny. j The Glrlrfi Friendly Society met
---------- nt the Parish house Saturday and

Miss Elisabeth Humphries and Mrs. pnckcd a large box of gnnies and toys j 
N. II. Bullard o f Dade City, Miss which they sent to the orphans of j 
Mamyc Hager, Miss Claude Brabhm, the St. Mary’s Homo In thu mount-j 
Miss Maude Brabham and Air. J. R. njn9i These girls aro nlso planning j 
Mlret o f Cocoa and Miss Mary Pagett to givo toysand games to the unfor-, 
o f  Winter Haven are at the Seminole tunatc children o f Seminole county, 
•while they take the state teachers* They fa? dove in doing good They also ( 
examination. have nor** times anonc i her. t elves..

BASKET BALL GAME TO PIANO OWNERS

Sanford High School is going to Owing to an unusual volume of 
play Kissimmee High School Friday business on tho East Coast my De- 
night and a very good game la ox- cembcr visit will be delated several 
pccted. The game will be called at weeks.—“ Mack the piano tuner.1*
3:00 p. m. This is a doubleheader; 215-3tc
game, the girls playing first. Every
body is Invited to come out and see 
the boys and girls o f Sanford play 
some good basket ball.

Classified advertisements, 5 cents a line. No ad taki 
25 cents, and positively no classified ads charged to 
must accompany all orders. Count five word' *n a In 

cordingly.

FOR RENT j Braclet Watches, Electric Lamp*, 
SmokcW Set*, Cassero’ o and other 
Shsiziild silverware for holiday gift*. 
—A. Kannor, Sanford ave. 2IM2te

Ratal Hats! llatsl At the Quality 
Shop. See them.
~Q uilItj{ clear througlTln all'of "our 
hats. That’s the Quality Shop.

AT THE STAR THEATRE 
TODAY garages

T hl International Correspondence 
Schools are right now training over 
one hundred thousand people for  bet
ter positions and salaries. How about 
you ? Get in touch with Air. Farring
ton, local representative, Lincoln 
House. 216-5tp

603-W
REX BEACH’S 

“ NORTH WIND’S AIALICE" 
With a Special Cast 

Also, Mack Bennett Comedy 
“ GINGHAM GIRL"

FURNISHED ROOMS—Two furnish
ed bed roofiis. Inquire 311 Park 

Avenue. lB7~tfc
FOR RENT—One nicely furnished

.room for ono or two gentlemen or 
nice couple. Can have usa o f garage. 
Phone 23 for particulars. 206-tfc

INTERNATIONAL CORRESPOND 
ENCE COURSEBRIDGE

Mrs. Charles Fedder entertained 
at bridge Wednesday afternoon in 
her apartment In the Wcleka. The 
rooms were attractively decorated in 
polncettias and ferns.

Bridge was played at three tables, 
Mrs. II. B. Lewis winning the prize 
f o r  high score, a beautiful glove box.

A  delicious salad course was served 
at the close o f the game.

•Those present were: Mrs. .A . R. 
s K ey, Airs. Ed Lane, Air». W . J. Thig- 

* pen, Airs. J. S. Smith, Airs. D. W.
Smith, Air». L. P. McCullcr, Mrs. Reg
inald H olly/ Mrs. E. F. Householder, 
Mrs. Fred Wnlsma, Mrs. H .B. Lewis, 
Mrs. C. E. Henry and Miss Wilkcy.

215-1 te
FOR RENT—Front room furnished K0R *SALE—All the lumber in the 

for  housekeeping, call before 8 aJ ^ ndltand n" d nt baseball
to. or after five p. m. Phone 348-W. 5 ? * , ?  “  bargain. See C. L. Britt or

Herald office. _______________ 216-tfe

UNFURNISHED ROOMS TO LET— • . A* ®^nner * bjg line of hoIi- 
single or en suite., Single room up d*F velocipedes, etc, 213-

stairs, ?16; two rooms*, up-stairs, |25 Sanford Ave. _________21G~12te
to |30; one room first floor, 820; two ’ AL J. Bradford’s Alattress Factory, 
rooms, first floor, 830. Ono large ‘ f,th gtrcct and Cyprcsn ave. 210-10tp 
room partly furnished. Consult J. S .; Mohawk Sheets, 81x00, 82.16 ese£ 
Clark, Rutledge Station or Route A, —A. Knnncr, Sanford Ave. Phone 
Box 105, Sanford, Fla. 216*&tp 560. 216-12te
FOR RENT—Double flat, eight! Christmas boxes o f granges st 83.

rooms and bath. J. Musson, 601' G. W . Spencer, Phone 400. 209-10tp 
Palmetto ave. 215-6tp ----------------- ------------------------

O. A. Farrington, representing the 
International Correaponednee Schpol 
o f Scranton, Pa., is conducting a 
window display at Elders Springs 
water depot where he would be 
pleased to meet all ambitious people 
who are interested In improving 
their education and condition through 
a system o f  home study.

The I. C. S. are the originator» of 
the correspondence method o f in
struction and in the 29 years they 
have been engaged in this work have 
educated thousands who for various 
reasons would have been unable to 
get the knowledge necessary to turn 
fnllurr into success. There nre thou
sands today holding prominent posi
tions simply hcenuso they used their 
spare time for systematic study.

For the past two years Mr. Far
rington has had charge o f business 
o f the I. C. S. in West Florida but 
wns recently transferred to this ter
ritory. lie likes Sanford and its peo
ple better than any other on the ter
ritory and will make it his home.

George Fox can take cara o f  youf 
orders for express shipments of 
Christmas orange«. Get fat touch 
with htm. I 2!5-2tc

The Methodist ladies will have a 
sale o f cooked food and fancy articles 
at the City Market on Saturday af
ternoon. 218-2tp

Sec those new typewriters on sale 
at the Herald office. They a n  tho 
greatest machine In the market for 
the price.

A married woman’s rights might 
be used in correcting her husband’s 
wrongs.

v  e nave

T y p e w rite r
All hats reduced nt the Quality 

Shop. 217-41«
FOR SALE—No. 6 Underwood type

writer, *A-1 condition, 865—San
ford Truck Growers. 216-tfe

ourCECILIAN MUSIC CLUB 
Students day program last Satur

day afternoon was notably good and 
largely attended.

In addition to the usual piano num- 
"bar* were: A part song from four 
High School girls: Lillie Ruth Spenc- 
•or, Florence Ileury, Margaret Zach
ary and Lillinn Shinholzer. Mrs. Dun
can • gave a splendid paper on “ Dis
couragements in Music, Study and 
Helps to Aleet Them.”

Plano selections .covered w en :
tonne Baehmann
Emily Bailey.

......................... F. S. Mayor
Florence Henry

Valse C ap rice-----------------
Sarah Wheoless

Hobgoblins______ ___Williams
Nezzie Stone

'W a its _________ Pressert First Step
• Eleanor Bolly

S eren a d e____________________  Libert
Virginia AIcDaniels

Talse No. 2 ......................... .
Madeline Mallam

To the Rising Sun (from Norwe-

I.OST
LOST OR STRAYED-Cr.c red pig, 

4 months old. If found notify E. 
B. Randall, Jr., 826 First Street..

191-tfc

FOR SALE— A few yard turkey», 
nice and fat, 60c lb.— G. W. Spen

cer. Phone 400. 216-7tp
Old Line Legal Reserve Life In

surance Company wishes Mlcsmsn 
and ngonta for Sanfonl and adjoin
ing territory. Life, commercisi, 
health and accident, automobile, ac
cident policies, Cloverleaf Life and 
Casualty Co,, 417 Realty Building, 
Jacksonville, Fla. 218-220-2tp

LOST—Brown cameo pin, circled with 
pearls. Lost somewhere on First 

street Return to 703 Oak. Reward. 
Airs. C. F. .Marshall. 216-5tc

W t, l i l i  lbs 
Universal

BUY CHRISTMAS SEALS! Keyboard 
Ruling Device 
Tabulator

MISCELLANEOUS
Fight tuberculosis! Seals may be 

bought at the following places. Booth 
at post office, Mrs. I t  J. Holly, chair
man; Booth at Yowcll's, Airs. John 
Leonard!, chairman; Mrs W. L. Mor
gan, county chairman, apartment 16, 
Welaka Apartments; Mrs. Hal Wight, 
Mrs. Geo. Fox, Jr., and Mrs. W. T. 
Langley, Park avenue.

Waterfall

Newland

FOR SALE— Army tents in good con
dition, 830 to 840.— Â. C. Tanner, 

•"03 E. Magnolia, Lakeland, Fla.
214-6 tp

ROOM AND BOARD, 111 per week. 
109 East First street, over Union 

r-_____ 103-tfcPharmacyGet your Christmas advertising In 
the Dally Herald. Tho people nre 
shopping by tho papers theso days 
and in reading your dally papers you 
save money.

PRACTICAL NURSE, care o f The 
Herald. 216-5tp Beautiful assortment o f Lion b'.snd 

shirts for  gifts at greatly educed
prices.— A. Kanner._________ 2I6-I2te

Buy your post cards at the HersM

Durand

THREE - UNIT - MACHINE
Possesses every essential feature of larg

er, heavier and more, costly typewriters, ^ck Spacer 
Three unit machine: base, carriage and ac- No I>4 P*r 
tion. Many troublesome parts eliminated.

The machine for both office and home. 90 character» 
Does the work of any typewriter regardless 11411 Bearing 
of cost. Shlft-Carria

For foreign languages, especially equipp
ed with from one to five dead keys—does 
not enterfere with standard keyboard.
----------- --------M OLLE---------------------

WHERE PRICE AND QUALITY AIEET 
And that must determine your choice o f a typo- 

You have no place for the cheaply con-

WANTED
WANTED—Team work. Inquire of 

M. Hanson Shoe Shop. 189-60tp
W ANTED^!louse or apartment of 3 

or 4 rooms, unfurnished, for man 
and wife with two school children. 
Beat o f references. Seq or write. G. 
B. S.. job depL, Herald office, dh-tf

office. Beautiful views, lc  each.
FOR SALE—Two story 8 roofl 

House and garage, a  bargain. Ap
ply 402 Sanford ave. ard Fourth St

216-6tp
lamoru
W atch Look over the elegant new line «  

stationery at the Herald office before 
buying your Christmas gifts of fin* 
stationery. We have It In all d*** 
and all shades at very reasonsble 
prices.

FOR SALE
Bureau Scarfs, Table Covers, and 

Baby Blankets, now on sale.— A. Kan
ner. 216-12tcje w e lr y

Shop at the
Eatabliahed in 1887

Twenty thousand dollar

Box Fruit— Mixed( boxes fruit 
packed to order. Parcel Post boxes 
and cartoons a specialty. Water’s 
Kandy Kitchen. 218-tfcwriter.

structed machine nor will economy permit the out- EXCELS ALL 
>ay of an extravagant sum. Good business tense 
finds the solution In the MOLLE. The AIOLLE In- 
corporates every essential feature you find in any In c encjr* 
machine at any price. Yet it Is unusually simple, Simplicity 
both in construction and operation. Built in three and Price 
unite—base, carriage and action—many extra parts t 
are eliminated. This means a saving in repairs and 
a bigger saving by keepfng It oi4 the job. The 
MOLLE lightest o f touch, speediest o f  action,, will 
do anything that a writing machine ie called upon 
to do with the least amount o f noise and e ffo r t  * *

We have cut all prices radically at 
the Quality Shop.

Hats!.Hats! Hats! At the Quality 
Shop. See them.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— One 

20 acre, one 10 acre Sanford Ave. 
Walking distance to city. Two lots 
comer Center and Elm Ave. Two 
lots west side Palmetto ave., 50 f t  
from Eleventh S t  Make offnr. B. T. 
Corey, owner, 176 N. Spring S t , Los 
Angeles, Calif.

stock of Platinum, Dia
monds, Jewelry, Bar Pins 
Cuff Links, Dinner Rings

208-1 mo-p

H EN RY McLAULIN Just received a new shipment o f 
W. L. Douglas Shoes. Men's, Ladle»- 
and Children’s shoes at reduced pris
es.—Kanner’s Store, Sanfotd Avenue.

216-12tc

S E E  TH E M  A T  W E

HERALD PRINTING CO Brown’s MarketYour Jew eler for 3 3  Yean

i m
L ------ f f i F -
!  K

• Y r

i f - '



which la Injurious.

Human Ills
Rheumatism

Seed Potatoes
M A I N E  G R O W NK itc h e n

$ 5 .5 0  P E R  S A C K
INSURANCE

E: LANE F. F. DUTTON, Inc
SMITH Hit OTHERS 
Expert Repair Work

Florida ♦!«Sanford10* nraflUMl

applies st the Herald.
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HOUSES; POOR MOUNTS RABBITS INSTINCT k l  FAULT
— ■

Probably Would Hava Died In Trap 
From Which It Mleht Have 

Escaped With Ease.

Trained Animals Remember and Re. 
spMMl ta* Signale They Have Seen

Taught to Oboy.

It Is not always wIm  to teach, a 
hors« to play tricks, as la proved by 
a story told by an English army of* 
fleer. ..

John Leech's Inimitable circus horse 
that Instated on sitting down with hla 
rider whenever he heard a band play 
was the prototype o f a hone belong* 
tng to the officer who, In a weak mo
ment had taught It to rear up and 
"aalruhifiTbenVver he leaned forward 
to make a bow.

It we* all very pretty when the 
officer wns out r/dlng and met any 
lady-of ht,a{acquaintance, but It be
came a nuisance when he was out pig 
sticking In Indio. He would lenn for
ward to meet the nmh of n charging 
hoar with Ida speni^up would go the 
hdajjt qn t*ny Just lit the moment when 
the man’s safety depended on his Ink
ing a true nju(. deadly aim with hla 
■pear polqt. The consequence wns 
thnt . tjm Minina 1'k legs allowed ninny 
sca n  fri^m'boars' tusks, and he wan 
lucky.. tbat.he. did .not end tils career 
wJUkhls body ripped open.

The officer had, too, at one time a 
line but somewhat nervous charger. 
One'day^on' a* parade the mount and- 
denly\gave way with the officer and 
quietly iny down. The rider thought 
for a moment he was 111, but on rous
ing him he Immediately sprang to his 
feet again, quite fit and well. A 
week or so later when riding with n 
friend tbey stopped for u moment to 
admire the view, when down the horse 
went. (It was evident to the officer 
that he had been trained to He down

T have seen a bird tethered to Its 
breeding place— Its feet held fast by 
the hairs which lined Its nest—but, 
until the other day I had never known 
or heard o f n rabbit being caught In 
a snare of Its own devising, writes an 
observer o f nature. In an old pas
ture In Middle Tevlotdale, where the 
grass grows rank beside the old haw- 
thorn hedge which fences the field, a 
rabbit was seen to be struggling as If 
striving to escape from s snare. On 
going up to the spot. I found that the 
hind legs of the rabbit were firmly 
bound together with "ropes’* o f grow
ing grass. Apparently the little cap
tive had been rolling Itself among the 
grass, and, In the process, had un
wittingly woven Its own bonds. The 
rabbit had evidently been a prisoner 
for some davs) being thin In body and 
feeblp from the effects of Ita fruitless 
struggles for .liberty, while the ground 
around tlie tufls.of grass to which It 
was fastened wns closely cropped, 
though seemingly Instinct had never 
suggested that It might hnve eaten

and we are making the necessary arrangements to have 
joyful time. W e ’ve done our Christmas shopping ar 
are practically “all set”. . So we request our friends 1 
look ahead just a little so that the “peak” of all your wan 
will not fall on us next week. D O  IT N O W !Cleaned C u r r a n t s ........................................pound 3ESeeded and Seedless Raisins . . pound 4(Imported Figs .................................................pound 0ECalifornia F i g s ............................................. pkge. 21English Walnuts . . . . . pound 5(Parragouan Almonds . . . .  pound 5(Pecans, S t e w a r t s ...................................... pound 9£Cocoanuts, best . . 10c, 15c, 20c and 25c eacShelled English Walnuts andAlmonds 0 . pound 60c to 9CPrunes . oound 20c 30c and 5C

Wall of Dragons of Pakln.
The dragon acreen of 1‘ekln la hid

den behind u hillock In the winter pal
ace grounds. it la a wall perhaps 
20 feet high and 100 long, faced 
completely with tile cast to reprenent 
nine large-size dragons In bas relief, 
of various color*—yellow, purple, buff, 
maroon, orange—«lancing gayly above 
emerald billows against a pale blue 
sky. Most sculptured Chinese dragons 
are~lifeless, .angular beasts; but hero 
there Is an altnost un-Chlnese vigor 
and audacity In the spring and twist 
of the lithe bodlps. They lenp, whirl, 
lunge, and writhe until tho spectator 
steps bnck, half afraid thnt they will 
come tumbling off the screen, striking 
at the unwary with their sturdy claws. 
There arc, I believe, critic* who tench 
that plastic art should never under
take to portray moments of activity. 
If ttilfl be correct,, the dragons stand 
condemned; but If tbo sculptor niny 
over rightly give us life tn Its vivid, 
moving moments, here 1s a master
piece.—Exchange.

HAD NEWS OF IMPORTANCE

TRAIN SCHEDULE
Premier Electric 
Vacuum Cleaner

Cleans wherever dust and dirt 
Collect.

Sold under Factory Guarantee 
Aak for a demonstration, In 

Your Home.

F. P. PINES
105 Tal metto Ave. Phone 481

Corrected on November 15, 1820. 
Southbound

'x / .  j I '**V , !

tVERYTHING
for

THE BUILDER

From the Foundation 

to the Roof

HILL LUMBER CO.

Quality-Servicd-Price

Lord's Purity Water
Aa Good u  the BeatDaily Service Phone 66

We Guarantee All 
Battery Repairs

Every Dattery repair we make la 
puranteed for alx months. We ere 
■U* to do this because In repairing 
**y make of battery we ere licensed 
*• Dl* patented features’ which have 
■tde Vests batteries famous.’

Sanford Battery Service Co.
L  A. HRNAUD, Prop. Phone 18P

Illood Pressure—Neuritis 
The “ Logical Treatment**

“  E N E R G I Z E R
For Many 

ParaljsU

NOW MAKING
P e c a n  N u t

Fresh Daily

$1.00 POUND 
W ater’s  K a

Buy a
for a Xmas
Present !

Greatest Gift In the Worl^ 
RBAL BOTATE.

Cold
Heaters 

Cook Stoves 
Ranges 

Oil Stoves 
Gas Stoves and 

Ranges

BALL
Hardware Co.
National Madza Lamps
25 to 300 Watt in 110 Volts.
20 to 75 Watts in 32 Volts.

Everything Electrical 
Expert Installation and 

Repair Work

g i l l o n & f r y
pfaooe 442 ,  g|vQu-«)fnnl, hut the inanneve

could discover for 'Ïfïè 11fe'-Wc''hli 
.......... " " 1 * 1 ,,,u ’ wh»t that Signal win;1 >K -.•'humr*

But Tompkins, Habitually Polite, Hesi
tated to Addreta .Anyone but 

tho Head of the Firm..
'if  * * ~

Tomkins was of a nervous disposi
tion; he was aomewhat alow nn«l hesi
tating In tlmVof emergency.

When be entered an office one day 
and fotiod a stranger there, Instead of 
the man tie wanted, be somewhat lost 
himself. * < ' ■
•troh, I beg your pardon!" he begun 

“but—but are you Mr. Brown, the 
head of this firm7"

.“ N o; I regret to say I'm not."
"I’m sorry, very sorry Indeed,'' went 

on .Tomkins. “1 bad something I rath
er wanted to tell him. Do you think 
he'll be In soon?'

“ I’m afraid not. la there anything 
I can do for, youT’

“ Er — y;.\ perhaps — er — perhaps 
you'll do at well a* Mr. Brown. May 
I ask your name!"

“ Certainly/7 And ihe stranger gave 
It.

“ Delighted to meet you," said Tom
kins.

“ And now, what ean I do for you, 
sir?" asked the new-found friend.

“Oh. It's a very await matter—not 
o f the slightest consequence—er, that 
Is, I came to tell the bend vf the firm 
that the building Is on fire I"—Los 
Angeles Times.

Blood Infusion,
In coses where new blood Is re

quired to fill the depleted veins of n 
human being, It Is not practicable to 
use for the purpose the vital fluid of a 
dog or any other animal, because It 
would act as n poison, destroying life 
Instead of saving It.

Thin Is f«jf the reason that the blood 
of a lower animal is not chemically 
the same n> that of a man. The fact 
doe* not stem very surprising, but the 
recent discovery that tho various races 
of mankind differ In respect to the 
chemical make-up of their blood Is 
undeniably curious.

Experience has proved that It will 
not do to Introduce the blood of a ne
gro Into the veins of a wlhte man or 
vice versa. And the same remark ap
plies to the Mongol, the Malay and 
the American Indian. In any such 
cases a chemical reaction follows

:

British Exile« In Holland.
“On this spot lived, -taught and 

dle«l John Ilohinsun, 1Q11-1C2.V*—so 
reads the Inncriptlon on a simple plate 
In the wall of n picturesque little 
house tn the old town of Leyden. 
Here every year many Americans nnd 
English people come to see the spat 
whoro lived not only John Robinson. 
William Bradford, William Brewster, 
and ««her men educated at Cambridge,' 
but also many other British exiles 
mostly from the triangle between the 
riven Alto and Trent and Humber. 
They had refused to take their religion 
from the English court, nnd had been 
driven from their homes Into the 
Dutch republic, where conscience wnu 
free. Most of them stayed 12 years 
tn Holland and then aalted In the 
Speedwell from to Ply
mouth, where they Joined other Brit
ish exiles In the Mayflower August 1, 
1020.

Send In ynur locale to the Herald 
office. Phono tho news to 148. We 
want every bit of It  Toll us the 
news each day.

JÎÆOUtV
tafitvrr Aar

Freckles Positively Removed by Dr.

Arrive
83 _2:36 a. pi*
27 .
9 1 ............ 1:28 p. m.
89_______ 2:55 p.m.
85____________ 7:30 p.m.

North nound 
Arrive 

82........... 1:48 a. m.
84 _11:45 n. m.
80_______ 2:35 p. m.
92____  4:00 p. m.
28 ..10:00 p. m.

Leesburg Branch 
Arrive

•No. 158...........
No. 22...........

•No. 157.......................4:00 p.m.
No. 21.....................11:55 a.m.

Trilby Branch 
Arrive

•No. 100...........
•No. 24...........
•No. 101.......................6:30 p.m.
•No. 25....................  2:00 p.m .

Oviedo Branch 
Arrive

•No. 126...........ll:00n .m .
•No. 127...........

De parta 
2:46a. m. 
8:40 a. m. 
1:38 p. m. 
3:20 p. m. 
7:45 p. m.

Departs 
2:03 a. m. 

12:05 p. m. 
2:55 p. m. 
4:05 p. m.

Deports 
7:30 a. m. | 
7:35 p. ni.

Departa
8:00 m. m. 
3:25 p. m.

Departs
I

3:40 p. m.

STOCKHOLDERS MEETING
To the Stockholders of Sanford Build

ing & Loan Association:
The annual meeting o f the stock

holders of the Sanford Building A 
Loan Association will be held at ita 
office, 10 Magnolia avenue, Sanford, 
Florida, at eight p. m., Saturday, Jan
uary 8, 1921, for the purpose o f elect
ing directors for the ensuing year, 
and to transact such other business 
as may leg-all come before it.

T. J. MILLER,
Attest i President

A. P. CONNELLY,
Secretary

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
l2-8-oaw4t | AT THE HERALD. EACH.—

'Dolly, except Sunday.

CHRISTMAS HOLIDAYS FOR
SCHOOLS OF SEMINOLE CO.FURNITURE

The Christmas vacation for the 
schools o f Seminole County will be
gin on Friday evening, December 17, 
1920. School will re-open after tho 
holidays on Monday morning, Janu
ary 3rd, 1921.

T. W. LAWTON, 
Superintendent.

BRADLEY .MATTRESS FACTORY 
Orlando, Fla.

Make* old Mattresses '-new at one- 
third the ci'st of a new one. 

PHONE 80/ 16 BRYANT ST.
11-lSllmo-p

December 18,20,21,22
At the Old Imperial Theatre 
Building Cor. Second St. and 
Magnolia Avenue.

i * • , " ' ’i # * * V

In order to remodel this Building 
: will offer the contents of this 
ge store room to the highest 

bidder.
The contents which will be sold con
sists of second hand goods of all 
description, too many to list.

Sale Will Commence at Ten A. M. Each Day o f Sale

Dontfail to avail yourself o f the chance 
ure the goods at your own price.

rra. J. MILLER & SON
 ̂ ■ Jh E É h B  rAftb-,.   — I— :— v T .
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M ICKIE SAYS i
MANY PfRSOpS 8|H|I TO EjTY 
THEMSELVES BECAUSE THEY 
ARE WTTHOUT p u ll  Og CAPÉ;

J1 OUK M U - 6C A UM 6 ■
fcpViU \vi tccsjco IV.' crruw. 
AVÍO NOOVPS OOf, “vhUV DOkKNtX 
PVïT'VM A b  VUUÙES OJWNBOCW «.ivJ 
as«  re amo tu '  e o e * , u b  vu» 
AVÿ UOUEttS, * \P MANMtMT ̂ OMfíJ

io oe’MooÂ covwrfncooôr.Y 
; \úón ôoxft vou tooasN op Âviol 
ovN 'ö w w ä ö v ä s '? vôoGAvrr ] 
V B^PCGT A  UtTUB -t\JÜOBrf ÀDXJ 
^vVOO>AVJP U va  -XWC ttOCU.OPJ
Ijvr^VöÄAUrA^X'* > /

T M ; «WHICH TH EfTEA Y IS ABSOLUTELY ESSENTIAL IN THIS DAT 
AND TIME OF COMPETITION TO SUCCESS. BUT THE FACTS ARB 
’n iA T U M O R B dtfftrtlN D -WOMEN WHO MADE THE WORLD SIT UP 
AND TAKE N «m C $  AlrtXWTlO M ADE^FOH THEMSELVES A  REPU
TATION AND WHOSE,NAMES H AVE CONE DOWN IN THE ANNALS 
OF HISTORY HAD NEITHER PULL NOR CAPITAL 'TO START 
WITH. YOUR PULL AND CAPITAL U B S WITHIN YOURSELF. 
QRASP IT T O «  A DETERMINATION fH AT . SPELLS 8UCCBSS. 
A MONT, TUB BETTER OPPORTUNITIES FOR SUCCESS IS AN IN
VESTMENT IN T H E  SOUTHERN UTILITIES COMPANY 8 PER CENT 
CUMULATIVE PRIOR PREKBRRBp 8TOCK. IT WILL PULL YO U x 
UPWARD. THIS STOCK CAN BE PURCHASED IN CA8H OR IN-

I -  HOLLY.. ...... JQ H R H  »Editor
» LILLARD..Secretary-Treasurer 
L N E E L  u--------General M iu | «r

IBERT J. HOLLY, Jr. 
Circulation Ménager 
Herald Office Ì48 or 04,

has bf«n made possible by a broad, 
general knowledge of baaineea aqd 
personal conditions in tbla commun
ity;'add the TANGIBLE SERVICE 
that It hair always been our poller to
, • '• '•? ') * S»> ‘*r' * , *render. .. Jt ‘V*
9o the basla o f confidence, courtesy.

!h5Tï*Û7 gii« ipflkUlM

D*Mvw*4 in City >y CArtUf
and real personal aenrice, we invite 
year account!

IS CW«
’ M ein er o f the Associated Presa Kichner, o f SL Paul, Minn., a cousin 

o f Mrs. Fay's, Mr». Clendel, o f Dav
enport, Iowa, and son Charles were 
guosts recently enroute to their win
ter home in Fort Lauderdale.

Mlase Uercic.Long, o f Monogahela, 
Pa., Is expected here this week to vis
it her parents, Mr. and Mr». D. A. 
Long and other relative» during the 

•*rp bringing more people here this holiday season.
«fftson than ever before. | M r Rnd Mrs. A. B. Commons, of

■ 1 °  Stond Island were caller» at the Ells-
Sanford looks mighty good to tho worth hom? Sunday.

'styangers in our midst right now ___ EAST
T i l *  city >  some lively burg and we Mrs. Toyama recently received 
rattould keep it such. word from Japan that her youngest

— ■" o ------------- sister and Mania Mayada had been
The greater; thing ir. our Uvea to- married. They will not I come to 

-day la advertising. This may sound America until next year. Mr». Toy- 
l{ke shop talk but we want to Im- amt aiSo received word that her 
Ijreas it upon our readers as well as mother had died at her home in 
“t « r  merchants. Japan. ,
1?*" ------------- °-------------  Ones» o f Mr. and Mr». Charles

•'You never saw a live town that did Dunns little »one is recovering from 
have a live paper Ailed with ad- ^ Mri0iia illness from acarlet fever, 

wertitinfc and you never afcw'a live  '- 'T h e  little Waiden boy at Cameron 
town that was not made live and kept city , has recovered from the dlph- 
^llve by the merchants putting on theria. Dr. Denton used |*»ll pre- 
Vperial sates and bringing the cautions to prevent other cases, 
tmaineiu, I The IVzall home on Beardall ave-

EFFECT OF MIND ON BODY
r and ApprehensionWorry, Doubt, F<

Mako tho Phyolcal Oroaniom ftuo- 
coptlblo to DUoaoo.

Since all of the cells of the body are 
more or less Intelligent and we think 
not only with the Itraln hut with tbo entire physical organism, we can readily see that our thoughts and convle- 
lions must affect, according to their 
nature, all of these cells. We can think health Into them or wo can think 
disease.

What hare you been telling these 
little cell minds tn your body, my 
friend? Have you b e o  Ailing them 
with worry and anxiety regarding your 
Ih«U Ii, with fear, with dread, with np- 
jiryhcnslon? Hare you been Ailing 
flfPrft with doubts, with uncertainties, 
loubt of your ability, lack of faith, 
(tick of self-confidence? When they 
ire apparently sick, perhaps tho vic
tims of your negative thoughts, your 
discouraging moods, your despondency, 
are you going to think Into them 
more despondency, more discourage- 
merit, more hopelessness, or are you 
ho!itg to itlmulatc them with hope, 
faith, confidence, expectancy of better 
things to come?— Are you going to 
radiate health Into them, optimism, 
J.»v?—Oylson Swett Marden, in Chi- 
logo Dally News.

SU 1r:__;
near, i»'"Borne weather again.

F. P. Forster, President. B. F. Whltner, Cashier.

Two bord issues for the! city of 
Key West, one o f  $100,OOQ fo r  street 
paving and another o f $50,000 for 
building and improving sidewalks, are 
reported as successfully sold by' the 
board o f public works o f this city.

If you have a room for rent, i f  you 
have anything for sale, the way to 
get results is to advertise it through 
the Want Column of the Daily Her
ald. This is tho market page fo r  the 
people who want something.

A m ple Stocks Prom pt Delivery
$ KOKOMO, UNITED STATES $ 
$ AND MILLER TIRES $
$ HOWE RED TUBES f

Cotton Seed Meal 

Nitrate Soda

. Holland’s Day of State.
Although the Dutch are very demo- 

cnitlc they still cling to the pageantry 
thut surrounds the movements of their 
queen on days of state. A case In 
point being the opening day of their 
parliament, which U quaintly ceremo
nious. The queen rides In a glided car
riage through the streets of The 
Hague to the old Knights' hall In Par
liament square, and with crown on 
her head and her gold-braided prince 
consort at her side afts on the Ihrone.

S B, & O. MOTOR COMPANY 
$ Sanford, Florida oneTho cold wave is bringing the new 

pw p le  here and we should get busy 
tight after the holidsya and build 
Im v k s , build shacks, build tents, 
Build anything and everything to take 
care o f the thousands that are writ-

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Entxminger 
and Mrs. Will Satcher were visitors 
in Sanford Wednesday.

Clyde Clouscr o f Orlando was call
ing on old friends Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. LaVine sad Miss 
Alda were shopping in Orlando 
Saturday.

Misa Margaret and Omah Allen 
spent the week-end with their par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Allen.

. Mrs. J. S. Dinkel and Mis* Olive 

. Dinkel attended the Million Dollar 
Band concert Wednesday

J. E. Phipps wae transiting busi
n ess in Sanford Wednesday.
• Mrs. E. E. Hardy was shopping in 
Orlando Thursday.

Roy and Bill Coleman and Jsck 
Yannades were vldtors in Orlando 
Saturday. ,

Claude IlcnchcUtr, J. 1L Allen and 
C. E. Hartley motored down to Or
lando Sunday

Misa Mary Griggs o f Sanford is 
visiting Miss Alda LeVlae.

W. A. Woodcock was transacting 
'business in Sanford Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Chapman and 
son are exv'cted homo next week to 
spend Christinas with Mrs. Chap- 

- man's" parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. S. 
Dinkel. *

Mrs. Wallace Thompson o f Orlando 
spent the day, Monday, with Mr. and 
Mrs. E. E. Hardy.

Mrs. Geo. Stuart Is taking the 
teacher’s examination in Sanford 

j this week.
The ladies o f the Civic League are 

holding a bazaar Wednesday for the 
benefit o f  the library. They also will 
have a rummage sale Saturday, De
cember 18th.

• J. S. Dinkel was transacting busi
ness in Sanford Tuesday.

Mr. Rankin and Mr. Bly o f Or
lando and Chas. Feddur and wife o f 
Sanford were visiting J. E. Phipps 
Sunday.

At this ceremony the Dutch cabinet 
ministers are compelled by tradition 
in wear giddy uniforms resembling in 
ohl-tlme minstrel man In an admiral's 
lint. After this one day of pomp the 
m hi titers and members of pa H lament 
put on their working clothes" and get 
down to business, while the queen. 
tv ho prides herself on being a typical 
Dutch woman with domestic tastes. 
Im« her crown a ride for another

; i&tt here every day wanting accom- 
«nodatlons. We have many more 

.""hotela than ever before but they are 
«D in g  up rapidly and every family 
daw  not Want to live in a hotel no 
M atter "how nice they may be. We 
■reed hundreds o f  new houses and we 
need them this season.

Our Prices Will Save
You Moneÿ

W althall &  E strid ge, P rops.)
Welaka Building

C H A SE  & C O M P A N YSpecials For. TodayBAST SANFORD

r.> W . T. Rancher will be here 
Apopka Sunday and preach a f
a r  and evening at Moore’s SU- Choice .

Western and Florida 
M eats

Veal, Pork , Mutton, 
Sausage

*eni-tnlmt«d. One day Aunt Sally, his 
wife, noticed that he was roaming 
round from room to room. Presently 
he called to her from the kitchen.
“Sally, have you seen my pli**?"

“ No, Hilly,”  she answered. "Can’t
y on find ltr

"No, 1 can't!” he replied rather 
vrowly. "I’ve looked upstairs nnd all 
over, snd 1 can’t find It."

"Dldnf you leave It In the bathroom?" asked Aunt Sally.
"No. I didn’t. I’ve looked there. 

Come and look yourself."
As Aunt Sally laid down her paper 

the heard him laugh.
"Have you found It, Hill?" »he 

u*ked.
“ Yes," he replied. "It was In my 

mouth,"—Youth's Campanlon.

Service That Counts
We hatfe the Sales Force, Location, Experience and 

Financial It jsponsibility

'.T he Moore's Station Christmas tree 
and entertainment will be Monday 
«vesting, December 27th. A special 
« t fo r i  has been made by those in 

o f  the arrangements that each 
-cfc^d In this community shall receive 
■^Ctpeifthlng from the tree whether 
spjambers o f  tho Sunday school or not. 
A  m *  will contribution was asked 
fa r  -last Sunday and was responded 
t o  moat generously for which the 
-committee Is truly thankful.

Wholesale Commission Merchants
1304 East Cary Street Richmond, Va.
Car lot iccelvers and distributors all kinds Fruit and Produce? 

Consignments Solicited
Rtftrtiic*a i

PraduM Saporlar Co., Mew York 
National I  life kri City lank Ask Your Bank About U»

A Miner of Bullets.
F. U. Lamlej. an ore specialist. Is 

removing lead and copper-nickel from 
the hill buck of the target range st 
l’amp Lewis, near Tacoma. Wash. By 
means of u “J!g" operated by water 
power, he shak«-s the heavy metal 
from the e*rth.>hlch be le excavating. 
In three month-»’ time, be expects to 
rvt 100 tons «t metal valued approxi
mately at $200 a too. and bavin* 
cleaned up at Camp Lewis, he will 
take his apparatus to other camp 
cites. All of the metal-he ¿tines was 
shot into the hillside by the boys of 
t'ncle Sam’s army two years ago. 
Lamley works on a commission hails. 
"First man to mine a target range;'* 

himself.—Leslie’s

S&urton ~ C ra ft
C*, y. E US TISt 

a t u a i O S  FLORIDA
WE DO

HEMSTITCHING AND 
I’ ICOTING 

FOR THE TRADE 
MAIL ORDERS 

GIVEN PROMPT 
ATTENTION ~

Pure, Sweet, Wholesome
Delivered Fresh Every Day

MILLER’S BAKERY

SP ECIA L BARGAINS
FOR THE FIRST

C O M P L E TE  H O U S E B ILL  
CARTER LUMBER CO.

BEAUTIFUL POST CARDS 
AT T nB  HERALD, EACH—•ay* Ijtmlry of 

Weekly. *

The Citizens of Seminole County
USTBN—ALL YE FAIR PEOPLE 

WHILE WE TELL ABOUT WHILE WE SING ABOUT

Tfce Sub-Tropical Mid-Winter Fair

GARDINER’S THE HOOVER 
a. Suction Sweeper

Demonstrated la y ia r  ham«. 
Christmas orden should ho |lT'

FINE STATIONERY

ALL KINDS The Herald office is headquarters 
for fine stationery e f all kind» from 
the printed letter head to the beauti
ful stationery in boxes that is so dear

You can get

Orlando, MRS. B. E. TAKACH 
Proprietor

Corser o f Park Avenae ash t 
Commercial Avesse

THIS IS TO BE TUB VERY FINEST EXPOSITION YET HELD—  
IT IS TO BE DBYOTEDTO YOU AND YOUR INTERESTS.

It D to embrmes tho head acts, official or private, o f  five coun
ties is  the best section o f tho state.
TH ATS YOU AND YOUR COUNTY. WE ASK YOU— WILL

B. K. WILLIAMS 
-or G. A. DIÍEKA. DeLasd 

Daytona Beach
V  l# 8 -l«p

to the ladies' hearts, 
this stationery and have your mono
gram printed on it, making the nift
iest Christmas gift that you have 
ever seen and one of the best. Sta
tionery coats money these days but 
our stationery is very reasonable in 
price and positively the best that 
money ran buy. See it at the Herald 
office.

>6ANFORD. FLORIDA
YOU H RIP7

remarkable United Shows, bigger and better
Have you seen that beautiful Uoe 

o f  box stationery at the Herald of* 
fice I Just the thing for  **tho GW* 
for Christmas. Get It printed with 
her monogram.

The Daily Herald subscription list 
is growing so rapidly that new car
rier boys are necessary each week. I f  
you do not get your paper promptly 
phone 481.

C  &  HOWARD 
Secretary
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In arid About
% T

¿  The Citÿ «*

Summary #f (hi 
Pleatlil Small 

Talk« Succinctly* 
Arranged for 

Herald Reader«

MeaUeaof
Iiguttt I« Brief 
ptrtM*1 

♦finiere*!

Sanford, Fla,, Dec. 16,1020, 
LETTUCE NO. 16.

Carlot Shipment« from Satire Coun
try, Wednesday, Dec. 16th.

Florida—Sanford S e c t io n ____;____04
Florida— Oakland-W,’ G." Section—  2
Florida—Manatee S ection _________ 1
California— Northern S ection _____1
California—Southern section . . . . .  C

W. n. BATES WILL MANAGE
JONES’ CASH STORE HERE

That ia thy number that win* the lamp and It 1« the only prlx^ that has 
not been claimed. I f  you hold *oy o f the coupon«, look them up, and the 
winner, come get this lamp.

WEATHER R K F U K A

for  FlorldaTFalTand continued 
1  tonight and Friday; probah- 
{Tnl-Tt froat tonight In North 
ggi Central portion.

1. Dlnkel and daughter, 
of Longwood, are among 
to the city today.

j  »t Brady’* «table 
, brought many buyer» to 
and the stock waa »old mu

The announcement that W . R. 
Bates, of this city, will take the 
management o f the Jones’ Cash Store 
In Sanford comes as a pleasant, aur* 
price among his legion t f  friend*. Mr. 
Bate* will take charge of the Jones 
store on January first and in the 
■tore will have the assistance o f  Mijk 
Bates, who will act as cashier and 
clerk and this will mean that the 
customers will have service at all 
times. Mr. Bates is an experienced 
merchant having been in the grocery 
and general merchandise business at 
many points in Georgia and Florida. 
He has been a resident of this city 
for the past three years, being with 
tho Rivers Bros., and has many 
friends here and elsewhere who will 
be glad to know that he is going in 
for himself.

Total cars _______________ 1
Destinations o f Florida Shipments,

New York .......................................1
Waycross . . . . . . . . . _______ ______ _
Boston ___ ____. . . . . ______ _____
Florence ________ _____ . . . ________
Potomac Y a rd s__________  . . . . 1
Unitimoro . . . . . . . . _________ ______
Buffalo ___________________________
Richmond _________________________

g it  J-
Olive,

^visitors

■jbe sale of cows
jt# & y  '
the city i
afnrtlsed. #___

T. C. King, foi 
Jfft force of John 

a position «  
gittlas night clerk.

Witeh the adveitloementa In to- 
Dally Herald. Our market 

- n  will be a money saver for the 
jjjfty housewife. Prices arc falling,-
falling, falling-

gr*. White and children, of Chica- 
-  who have been stopping at the 
Vildn Hotel for the past week left 
tofcj for ML Dora where they will 

the remainder o f the aeaton.

If any Sanford citlzcna arc going t6 
neighboring cities in the next few 
¿ p  they should take some ndvsitis. 
h , for the Million Dollar Band and 
get the people to come here Christ-

espedally the week before Christmas always is a time when everyone la 
rushed and each customer is not abld to get the service he or she Is en
titled to, but in order to live up to our motto o f service, we are retaining 
the services of the entire force thdt we had during our sale, and i f  
necessary we wilt put on other men ao that you can be assured that at 
our place you wilt get the usual prompt,Philadelphia

Pittsburgh
'Cincinniti
C h icago___
Jersey City 
■Si IæuIs . .

Total c a m __________________ 67
Diversions Filed Since Last Report. 

From Potomac Yards: Out 14th: 
New York, 1.

From Waycross: Out 14th: SL 
I.ouis 1, Buffalo 1. Out 15th, Phila
delphia 1.
Total lettuce shipments from Flor

ida this season to date, Dec. 15,
enra _____________________ _____676

Total lettuce shipments from Flor
ida lost season to same date,
cars ______ __________________ .'.660

Shipping Point Information, Dec. 15.
SANFORD, FLA.: Cool, clear. 

Haullngs heavy. Practically no de
mand or movement. Market demor
alized. Buyers holding o ff  account 
condition o f markets and heavy ship
ments. Too few sales to establish n 
market.

Potomac Yards: reports passings 
for 24 hours previous tq 11 a. m. to
day; 13 cars destined: New York 7, 
Philadelphia 4, Baltimore 1, Buffa
lo 1.

Diversions accomplished at Poto
mac Yards: New York 4, Philadel
phia 2, Pittsburgh 1, Buffalo 1, Bal
timore 1.

EARTHQUAKE. SAID TO BE
BAD, RECORDED TODAY

IS ; Th, AuocliWd f n u l
WASHINGTON, Dec. 16.— A se- 

vere earthquake, said to be the worst 
in two years, wan recoded today by 
the Georgetown University seismo
graph. It is estimated to be 2,800 
miles from Washington.

HERE IS GRAYDON I.OWER
OF THE BACHMAN BANDAD FOR LABOR

CAUSED A RIOT
IN PHILADELPHIA

A noloist is cuming,
Will be in Sanford soon,

He'll set the city humming 
On every catchy tune.

A musician of great power,
Well known across the land,

And that is Gray don Lower,
Of tho MILLION DOLLAR BAND, 
Croydon Lower, Euphonium boIo-

A merry party of Eustis and To- 
prop»* were here today in the 

pnwq of Mr nnd Mrs. Willis Powell 
sad daughter Maxine and Mrs. Wil
liam*. Willis Powell Is the live wire 
secretary of the Lake County Cham
ber of Commerce and keeps his coun
ty on the map In large letters. Mrs. 
Williams is the wife of Secretary Wil- 
TUm* of the Eustis Hoard o f Trade.

(By Th« iu w U ttJ  Frali)
PHILADELPHIA, Dec. 16.—Such 

a large crowd answercl a contractor’s 
advertisement fo r  twenty-five men to- 
dny that' the police; were called to 
maintain order. Applicants began as
sembling at 4 o’clock in tho morning. You Cant Make 

H aÿ Without Sunshine
money without some

COMMUNISTS
IN CZECHOSLOVAKIA

FAILED IN PURPOSE Nor can you make much
effort to

Reserve Your Resources
by establishing credit with a reliable bank.

Why not make some real “ H AY" in the SUN 
SHINE by starting a check account ^kh  us 
Build up your credit that you majF H,6 able to 
master difficult problems.

WILL GIVE A) PLAY

The Junior Christinn Endeavor So
ciety will give a shadow play at tho 
Pmbytcrian Church Friday night at 
7:00 o’clock for the benefit o f the 
Children's Home Society of Jackson
ville Everyone Is invited to come.

(Br Th* A n K ltlH  Fr»tO
PARIS, Dec .16.—Attempts by 

Communists In Cxocho-Slovaki to ov
erthrow the government failed entire
ly, according to dispatches to the 
French foreign office today. It  said 
tho government la e m e r g i n g i n  
strong position and Communist lead
ers were jailed.

WEATHER AND CROP CONDI
TIONS IN FLORIDA! FOR T n &  

WEEK ENDING DECEMBER 14

Temperature: Temperatures wore 
generally rquablo in most o f the pen
insula, being normal at all regular 
stations, except 2 degrees above nor
mal at Key W est Freezing occurred 
in the extreme northern nnd western 
counties on several days and rather 
heavy frost In the upper portion' of 
the north-central portion.

Pcrclpitation: The rainfall was 
generally deficient, although it was 
about normal in the extremo western 
portion o f the section; more moisture 
is needed id some localities of the 
South. Rainfall on Mondny probably 
covered • the extreme northern coun
ties—being unfavorable on some low 
lands.

Condition o f Crops

Post Cards at the Herald office, lc, 
Try a Herald Want Ad.—It pays.

ist with Ilnrold Bnchninn'n "MIL
LION DOLLAR BAND” will nppenr 
In Sanford Christmas week, on his 
second season with that organization. 
During the wnr Mr. Lower was lead
er o f a cavalry band which achieved 
considerable reputation. He was rec
ognized as one o f the finest euphon
ium players In the army service. Mr. 
Lower was one o f the hits o f the sea
son with thq "MILLION DOLLAR 
BAND

concert orchestra under his own name. 
In addition to his work with the brass 
sextetto and quartette that Mr. Bach
man is featuring this season, Mr. | 
Lower will be heard on this sweetest ( 
toned o f all band instrumenta, in sev
eral o f the standard solos for the 
euphonium.

SATURDAY
SPECIALSThe weather 

of the week, as a whole, was general
ly favorable-for citrus fruits, celery, 
lettuce, cabbago, strawberries and 
loots. Some cane was planted, and 
the planting o f the oat crop is not fin- 
'lahcd In some localities^ The fall 
bean crop has been shipped; It wss 
very aatdfnctory. • Tomatoes in small 
quantities are being shipped from tho 
south. The planting o f spring truck 

Small quantities

IS THE GIFT OF TODAY MADE MORE IMPORTANT 
BY THE UNCERTAINTY OF THE MONEY MARK
ET, THE FALL IN PRICES AND RECONSTRUCTION 
AND NEVER IN OUR HISTORY DID ENDURABLE 
GIFTS FOR CHRISTMAS MAKE SUCH A  STRONG 
APPEAL TO YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE. THERE
FORE YOU TURN AT ONCE TO OUR STORE, YOUR 
STORE, FOR SO MANY YEARS.

BANANAS, Do*............. — 40c
NEW CROP ENGLI8H

WALNUTS, ft  ________ 50c
LOOK OVER OUR LINE OF 

CHRISTMAS CANDIES
last season and comes back 

to the organization this winter after 
a successful season In Illinois and 
Iowa as a director of n twclvo piece

Arcadia on January 25 will elect 
a charter board for the purpose of 
amending the present cit; charter or 
of adopting a new one.

WATERS CANDY KITCHEN

prop» is under way, 
of strawberries will be available for 
holiday markets The cano crop has 
'been banked and syrup making is 
Inrgely completed. Ranges nro in fair 

¡condition in the peninsula. Tho pe
can crop has been mostly harvested; 
lIt ia short—due, It is believed, to tho

during tho

holiday headquarters
FOR YOU AND YOUR FOLKS, HAVING ALWAYS 
BEEN AND ALWAYS WILL BE THE STORE WHERE 
YOU CAN BUY SUITABLE GIFTS AT .CHRISTMAS 
TIME OR AT ANY TIME AND AMONG THEM WE 
CAN ENUMERATE A  FEW FOR SUGGESTIONS: 
HOOSIEU KITCHEN CABINETS, IDEAL FIRELESS 
COOKER, FULL LINE OF ALUMINUM WARE, ROCH
ESTER PERCOLATORS AND CASSEROLES, PYREX 
WARE, ICY HOT BOTTLES AND CARAFES, AND

cloudy, rainy weather 
spring months.

3-LB. CANS. HOMINY, 
Per c a n -------------- -

ALL NATIONAL BISCUIT CO, 
CRACKERS, pkg. — -----------

TYRUS COBB
MAY MANAGE

DETROIT TEAM
3-LB. CANS SAUER KRAUT, 

Per C a n ----- ---------------L-------
GRANULATED SUGAR, 

Per P ou n d  . . . . —.
(Br Th* a*»«<UI*4 Ft»»«)

AUGUSTA, Dec. 16.—Ty Cobb left 
today for New York for a conference j 
with the owner o f the Detroit Amor- j 
leans regarding Cobb’s reported toffcr 
to manago the Tigers.

3-LB. CANS DILL PICKLES, 
Per C a n ._________________

IRISH POTATOES, 
Peck ................... .

3-LB. CANS BAKED BEANS, Van 
Camp’s, Per e s n ___________ . . . .

SWIFT PREMIUM HAMS, 
Per Pound . . . ------- --------SENATE PASSED

» ANTI-STRIKE RILL 2-LB. CANS BAKED BEANS, 
Van Camp’s, Per C a n ______

8-LB. CANS SNOWDRIFT,
Can -------------------------- —(By Th* Frau.)

WASHINGTON, Dec. 16— Tho Sen
ate passed the anti-strike bill making 
interference with interstate commerce

1-LB. ROAST BEEF, 
Per Can . . . . . . . . .

6-LB. CANS CRISCO,

1-LB. CORNED BEEF, 
Per Can -------

24-LB. GOLD MEDAL FLOURt 
Per Sack ---------------------- ------AT PRE-WAR PRICES SERVICE 51 BN WANT

EVADERS PROSECUTED CAMPBELL’S SOUP8, 
Per C a n --------- -------

MEADOW GOLD BUTTER, 
Per Pound — . . .

WASHINGTON, Dec, 16— Charges
HEBE CREAM, Baby, 

Per, Cim . . . . . . . . . .
1-LB. CANS MAXWELL HOUSE 

COFFEE, Per C a n ____________
that the War Department ia taking no
action toward prosecution of draft 
evaders and deserters were filed with 
the House Judiciary committee today 
by representatives o f service men’s 
organizations.

HEBE CREAM, Tall, # ». 
Per Can _________

1 LORD CURVEUR COFFEE,
Per Pound
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